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To the Patrons of Husbandry !

I have this day contracted with Mes.srs. Stewart it
Sox, (if Albany, to furnish a large tpiautity of pure
Manilla binding twine to members of our order. All
patrons can call at their place of business and byfthe.
method adopted at our business council secure the
benerit of my contract. I have also made aivauge-nient-

s

with the same linn to furnish a lot of Osborne
steel frame binders, Send in your orders as soon as
possible as harvest is near. Signed

MART MILLEfi, Financial A ?ent.

smoking. To whatever degree the
habit affects the nervous organiza-
tion, it appears to be certain that
the process which is regarded as

soothing is really destructive. Sir

Benjamin Brodie must have known
what he was writing about when
he declared that ''the poison of

tobacco acts by destroying the
function of the brain." In a Ru
sian hospital in 1866 a Dr. Chad-nows- ki

took the liberty oi exam-

ining by means of a pump the
digestive powers of six smoking
and a3 many non-smoki- soldiers,
and he recorded that "in the
former the time required for diges-

tion averaged seven hours, while

dealers in

1 1

GoiM mm
Dhunoiul Jewi-lrv- , Fine

Kinics. Ladies Wuteh-- ?
ond Chains, and all kinds of El-

egant Jewelry

ilUlurKI; Uti BICES.

SMITH
H. McFABIAND)

PRiHGFIELD SAW MILL
SPLtlXGrFIELD - dOUEO,

"Albany yard "and office oq Railroad, between 4rh and 5th streets

Havinjr lumber not excelled in quality, ,nd;'aeilui n .t surpassed forjthe
prompt aad satisfactory lilliu or orders. I reioeetfallv solicit a .slurs of theGrEO. W.

(SUCCESSOR TO W.
-- i;uL.r-Si.a-l-

AT
Having decided to : "

will

COST!!
'it our ousuiess here, we

sell our

ENTIRE STOCK
Clothing, Furnishing GjjcIs, Hath Cap?, Trunks, Valises, Ect

AT
-- DEALER IX- -

Those wishing bargains will call early before the
stock is broken, as these goods must be sold within
the next DO days,

C B Roland & CoStoves EtiicI Hinges
--ATO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE, l'UMI'S. HOSE, COIPE11WARE
And every var'n-t- f cockinir utensil and novelties in house furnishinir

:roods. The public is invited to call and examine this mammoth stock Juuder
:he new management. W. F. READ,

(Successor to N."U. ALLEN)

.TSTE3"W

winter a(l
The Gity Liquor Store,

HI. BAV3IOART, Proprietor.
I3TNext door to the Odd Fellows' emple, Albany, Oreg-onS-

Keeps constantly on hand the finest imported and domestjv wines, litpaors, cigars ar
taVcos. Only first-cla-s lwjuor store in she city

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAOO ORDERS! FROM THE COUNTRY'

Daily a. td Weekly
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

i)i i. v.
nblishe'l every morning except Monday.)

e:ivered by carrier, per week 0.1a
Vy mail, per yeai 5 00

WEEKLY.
(Published every Friday Morning.)

ne copy, Kr annum, in advance
W'iicn mt paid in advance 2.f0

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OK INDIANA.

FOR T,

LEVI I . MORTON ,

OF NEW YORK.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

ROBERT m'LEAN, WM. KAPUS,

C. V. FULTON.

THE RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL.

Since the passage of the river
and harbor bill, the irincij al
anxiety through the country has
been whether Cleveland will sign
it or not. The Chronicle in dis-

cussing the prospects says :

The bill appropriates $22,750,000,
which is about three weeks' in-

come of the United States Govern-

ment. It distributes the money
with a fair degree of impartiality,
and will, if it becomes a law, prove
of great benelit to many portions of

the United States. It does not
reduce the surplus materially, nor
is Buch its purpoee ; but it does

spend a part of tue people's money
for the people's good, thus carry-

ing out to some extent the objects
of collecting revenue.

Mr. Cleveland will not, we think,
risk his chances of electiou, such
a3 they art!, by vetoing this bill,
IIs must know that the demand
for the passage of such a bill is

very ceneral, and that the people
of the United States, in case of his

disapproving the bill, will recog-
nize in his action only an obstinacy
and self-.vi- ll which ill-bef- its the
President of the United States.

But if he signs this bill how will
he and his friends explain the veto
or, rather, the failure to approve,
Reformer bill? The 1 aw stood
then as it stands now, in giving
the President, thiough the' heads
of departments, the entire control
of the expediture of the money so

appropriated, and if he consents to
.assume the responsiblity now, why
should he have shrunk from it a
year ago? If he decides now that
it is right and proper to expend
$22,000,000 on rivers and harbors,
why was it wrong and improper to

expend a much less sum for similar
purposes a year

The true answer to these inter-

rogations probably is that Mr.
Cleveland made a mistake, and
has found that instead of making
political capital for himself by his
formsr course, his action in veto-

ing the former bill, worked injury
to his prospects of

PECULIAR kind Ot Corporation
is reported to have been organized
in ssevi l ork. it is called tue ve--

positors' Guarantee Company of;
America. Its object is t guaran- - j

tee and indemnify depositors in j

national and state banks against
loss. It id organized with a capi-
tal of $7,000,000. The company
will have branch offices in various
cities of the union. Its directors

of the Western Union telegraph
company, President I. L. JameB, of
the Lincoln National bank, Presi-

dent E. L. Raysom, of the Na-

tional Bank of Deposit of New

York, and others. One thousand

prominent banks have signified
their intention to become stock-

holders and having their deposi
tors guaranteed by this COmpanV.

!

j

.inese Danns nave agreeu io pay
the company oie-fift- h of 1 ptr
cent., making a yearly income of

$500,000 over the estimated ex-

penses. No bank will be guaran-
teed that is not a stockholder. If
the. object which is avowed can be
accomplished without too much
expense, the organization will be
of great practical benefit ; but if it
eventually proves, as it is very
lihIp.to lii-.jv- that the real' . ,

'

i,.ot vp it on v to eet another uite
at the tPMiK.ng apple the at- -

ii"htv mouv king ihen it weiee J
l etter that it ::ever were tormc.

'""-'

The di-o- n.: cons of the smM -

i i0 habit haw been and wdl con- -

t.nue to bf the sul;ei.t oi aiscu;oi
i id no master how nuicu test;- -

,i!V as r

. hnbii r.i.iv

i. tbit will cVuiue, :

i:u'.rvaav. Tl;? Pi- - Jilli

iu.stigat:
. -

ii. t.-- been
iiU-i'i- tliat. : is very r.'u to

at sxeker a ea'tt:!vlU.d in a '4-

; IO:' pivtltl a"-'- -

a iv
,:.k opmior.

cau.-?-'

1 am now receiving new goodvS in every line and
would cordially invite everybody to call add inspect
our stock and prices. We propose to have-- th1

The Live Drv Goods House
Of Albany, and shall at all times study the

wants ot our patrons both in style and prices.

-- A FULL STOCK OF- -

Staple Groceries I

Fine Glassware,Crockery
The beat quality of taaat ffa

CAKES, PIES,
Fresh Baked Bread

Every Day.
Atthis old and reliable bouae is ala to tj'

onn-- i a complete- nwiftmmt of fnsh famnV

frjoert?s, to --vWch 1t rwriinjjytl Qg llhted a
Uie toeAsonable Untie opoKMns and pntfasuch as

ifrrinbsrries,
fine PicMes, ;

Dried Beef Chipped to Order,
Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc.

Theoe goods were ail bought when prioaa
a cre low, and the benefit of the margin will b
fiven to his caMomers. Remember the plaue
A ihe old corner on First and Broadalbia Sta.

CONRAD II .

HOFFMAN AND PFElFFEFt;
Proprietors of

ALBANY SODA WO

And maaolaetoren of

Cho ice wniectione 17.
We are bow prepared to fnrnisb cboictt, frea

mnriiturof beet rrtg.onaaBny of pare xn.-it- .

assorted fB.rnn, mixed cainiits, extra Kre;tc
and chocolate creams, fancy ituximi, eaiMr, toyt
aad a geoerai asoitBent oi flue candies

AT TOeOLBSALB OK KETAIU
H? "Order from country dealers promptly at
tened to. ("actoty uu First street,

Albany, - - Oregorxy

M Crow Mills;

NEW PROCESS FLOUR.
(Saperioe Urn famOy ami bsAers os)

43TThe Highest BTica in cash paid for wbea

fieyere House
Eestanranlj

H. DIERCKS.
Heal ai f carta to $!.)

! dar Miiaim d lied
' ci wit a tfee beat la the market

SSCOND HAND STORE.

The pa6t year hasf proven'it to be'a
necessity. The best and cheapest
place iu the city to buy your

Stoves, Furaiture, tinware

We Pie always prepared to buy yourheusehold furniture at the highest
eashpr.ee. Sole hgents lor the,

PEERLESS OIL CAU

And Lamp Killer.

L. GOTTLIEB.

Aihany Bath House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR.
J5ir"L:diee tnd drees-n- e

a specialty. Datue "

eu a ranted.

Administrator ofl4.
In the Cou:.ty .Court o?l.inn

Oregon
In the w.:nv of the Estate of Ida. M. Crewse

OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEi ur,J.rsisiie-- j hiia b.-e- duly appointed
iiim;ni.(tnitr of-th- e at.oe estate by the
cfuoty court of Linn ceuntv, Oregon. That
all persons hainai agiiinrt said estate
arc-- hereby notified and required to presentthtr sime, tosrether with the projer proi-- f nd
voucher? t th un.Jerniied at his residence
in Sheuc, Linn county. Oreifon. within six
months rrora the date hereof.

Dated June It, ISj!.
DAVID CREWSE,

Administrator.

NORTHWEST
Ill l 1

KB and MAKI1
INSURANCE COMPANY

PORTLAND. - OREGON

CPITAl STM R.

Fine oid cherry bounce at M. Eauru- -

tit Away.
W. F. Read proposes to give awaya tine roi watch with tr,lc1 andr.vr Trixa ?hrt, the rcrv est r:ttir.-:ti-

best jnasie white kurt in the
.l. The pi lce is as low or lowrthan any equally as good shirt in the

ciarket.

WftW UftR I If.
run uiuii

in the case of the non-smoke- the
mean period of digestion was only
six hours." With the present
enormous consumption of tobacco
the social consequent, apart from

thoe concerning the bodily and
mental powers of the consumers
are important.

To any one who has been obliged
to pass through the Chinese
quarters in Portland the signifi-
cance of the Telegram's growl will
be apparent when it says: "It is
said that the odor oi the skunk is a
powerful disinfectant and pre-
server. If this is the case the im-

portation of a tew skunks for the
noisome Chinese quarters in this
city might be beneficial. It would
also improve the odors thereabout.

An Absolute Cure.
The Original Abietine Ointment is

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped bands
and all skin eruptions. Will positively
cure al; kinds of piles. Ask for the
Original .bietine Ointment. Sold by
Foshay fe Mason at 25 cents per box
by mail 30 cents.

Magic yeast at Brownell fc Stanard's

A clean towell for every customer at
Viereck's barber

XEW TO-DA-

For Kent.
DWELLING HOUSK, TWO BLOCKS

postottice. Reasonable charges
to grood tenant. Address box No. 312, city.

LOST OK STOLE .
THIS CITY ON SATURDAY, JULY

22, a lady's gold watch, with the ljtttrs
A. I. on the ease, and a small lob attach-

ed. Ihe finder wiil please return to Mrs
Francis Pfeiffer.

Wanted.
PRACTICAL PRINTER, CAPABLE OF

J of making up forms and doing job
work in a country office. Apply to Lebanon
Express.

Mot ire to Debtors.
rpHOSF. KNOWING THEMSELVES IN
J dehted to the underpinned will plea-- e

come forward and settle at once, as I desire
to close up my business preparatory to going
to Europe. WM.

"))) miles east of Albany ,near the Oresron
Pacific railroad, 3W) acres in cultivation, and
contains sufficient water and timber tor gen-
era use Would make four :rood farms
Price, 5)12,000. with terms to suit purchaser.
For particulars apply io J. .1. Irris.

LT
Qn Sunday July 15, between Albany and

Mrs. Sherer's, west of Tangent, a cold chain
woven bracelet with three ruby and two
pearl sets on the clasp. The finder will pleap
return the ftme to G. W. Simpson, this city

HE WERT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
jeweler, Albany, Grearon,

I rult Dryer tor Mile.
FRUIT DRYER, FACTORYPLl'MMEK. with additions tnd im-

provements, for sale cheap. Apply to A.
Blaker, Shcdd, Oregon, or to A. Whee'er,
Springfield, Oregon,

"Vf""AL3TER & WOODWARD, HOMKOPATHIC VUt- -

n,ent of chronic diseases of woioen and
?'ilT?l a

. ,A11 promptly at
day or Ocice in tne r hnij

block.

.avaa al ft I a

-- i uie best magnolia flour deliv

If - rI'wf
nlwmti

CuilireEKifcrPitcIier'sBstiiria

IjrfirU KlTO'lfM RfiTflRflV.

'Xpmdt, Mark.
Murray's Specific

A guaranteed cure for all
nervous rffc'.-asrs-, such as
Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Puwer, Hysteria, Headache
Pain in the Back, Nervous
Prostration, Wakefu'ness,

Before akiiijj, tude seminal Weaknaae, Im- -
oxen ev and jreneral loss ct power o n
Generative Orjrans-- in either sex caused hy
indiscre ion or and wh;oh ul- -

timatelv lead to Premature TradaMark.
Old Aee, Insanity and Con-

sumption. ?:l.CO"a boK or six
boxes for $5,110. Sent by mail
on receipt of price Full par-
ticulars in pamphlet sent free
to everv applicant.

We Guarantee 6 Boxes
to cure any cato. For every
$5.00 order received we ' sen
si- - boxes, witb a wntte"IVfterTtkillff'
guarantee to refund the money if
does not effect a cure. Add rets, all enmn

to the Sole Manufactsure s, The
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas, City, M.

4"Sold in Albany by Fohay t'osbny A
nanitn. sol agents

Two Ways. Choose Wtiirb!
There are two wars of doing what

I Nature sometimes does incon;Tleteli
j uamelv, to relieve the bowels. One

- - - i. . 1 1 ,1 . -- . i : ...l . i.

evacuates profusely, sbruptly and with
s pain, the other i to take Hostetters
! .stxtn:tch Bitters, tbe ettect of which is
: :.otviok-n-; but sufficiently thorouKh,

jn.t which iloes not irnp the littHFtines.
if first i? e!et:tfd, the person eiu- -

i ploying it need not expect p ifinan- -
1 en t tienetit, ana he cannot none to es

c:i;.f th" (lci.iHtatinr reaction
whch leaves the organ as bad or worse

! ;b;3i oefore. I", on the otiier hand
.' resort.- to the Bitters, heciniely

tijt- - restoration of a regular
?:;tbi.--. of body, consequent upon a

f :; heilthi'ul tone in ti;e intes-i-- f

Besides healthfully re- -

raxtriir i "is. the craers art.'ises
a lionnn!'. S;m-;-- . imparts a beneticial
ni't.e'.us "he of the kUnu-y-- .

eounteraett. the early tv. hi-r-- of
rheuv-atisni- , a ton Aen-'- to irat. and

--o)

Cost !

SDriflff . stock

Steam or Horse rower

BOSCOE,
MANAGER.

(o

i

AT-

Lamps and Lamp Dry Goods Notions,
Furriishing Goods, K

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Groceries,Etc
Call and see me.

(Srtccessor to N H. Mitu.,

"AUanv. Oregon.

-

JULIUS GRADWOHL'S

,
Burrell k Ciif

onsooNALBANY,

Crockery Store.
Hoo-e- r Bros'. Silverware,
French., Ohiria'aud Orvstaiware.
Boys Wasons vnd 13oll Carriaores,

Ifancy andrFov Ooods

SAVE YOUR MONEY

Have in stock a complete assortment of

Agricultural Implements
Of every description, including

in "Wagons, Oliver Cliilled and Steel Flows, Deering
and HcCormick Holers and Binders, Sollings-wort- n

and Tiger Hay Bakes, One and Two

Horses,

iBuffalo Pitts TlirdieiBv buying your goods trom my store. I am buy
ing direct from the tactory and sell at Eastern priceswith freight added, lor cash.

Kenton's B'ikins Powde One Found Can. 25c

Harness," farm bells, garden tols, lawn mowers,
etc. Also a full line of first -- class

Carriages. Baggies. Hacks and Carts.

rfpBu-r-r- y tops a specialty.
CU1 and examine these goods and get calalogue of

prices, which are greatly reduced tor trade of 1688.

I am asrenlt for ten responsille Fire and Marine In
surance companies, representing $7 2,000,000. Insure
and protect yom self before it is too late. Iam also
agent for the Frank Bros. Implement Gv , Portland

fci on parle Francois, flier wirr deutch gesprochen." f . H.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoriar

'


